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Lebanon Express.
ONE NIGHT IN A BAK ltOOM.

While passing the Royal saloon a

A SIKIUI8E.
On last Thursday evening, Aug. 2,

We thank the Hon. John B. Slater
fur his complimentary remark about
the Express. We appreciate . the
compliment, but modesty frobids our
giviug it to the public.

TIm carpenters have finished their
part of the work on John Beard's cot-
tage. As soon as the building ia plas-
tered and painted John will changeIns residence to . the west side of the'street. t

The bartaring.chafTVring spirit which
Is a lnirliiifl" r. nfttio Totv Kmy1rtiiiiiir

. PXtSONAI.ITIKl4.

Royal G rover was In Lebanou this
week.

Rev. F. II. Calder moved to Browns-
ville this week.

Mr. Pugli of Crawfordaville was in
town this week.

J. M. Moyer of Brow 11s vllld was in
to see us this week. .

Geo. Flnlcy of Craivfordsvllle called
on us Wednesday.

Fletcher Moses of Crawfordaville
came iu to see us recently.

Charley Henderson, alias Peplot,
finds employment in Lebanon.

Aunt Mary Galloway smiled on us
last Friday, but don't you tell our wife.

Prof. J. L. Gilbert returned from the
coast lately in a poor state of health.

J. F. McKinney, from near Broyvns-vlll- e,

passed through town Wednewday.
F. M. Powell stopped at this ofllee

recently on his return from Independ
ence.

aw-v-K . y r ' -- 1 1 - f

Mr. Hale returned from Portland
Tuesday, bringing with him some
quartz from Idado's mines. We com-

pared the spcimvus with some we
have ftoiu tho Calapooia, Blue River
and Santiam districts and find that we
have richer mines at our own door;
stlU. some people cannot appreacliite a
--rood thing unless they pay well for it.
If the mines in the above named dis-
trict necessitated a long journey by
pack train and a considerable outlay
of money their value would be increased
ten-fol- d.

A Pendleton young man who is in
love with a young lady in a neighbor-
ing town went out to see her last week,
but one day's visit tired .hor and she
tried to escape on horseback. He first,
pulled her oil' the horse, but she got
away and he followed her across the
country in his buggy. The young man
was finally drlvou oil by a friend with
a Bhotgun. Oregoniau.

Right this way for constancy. The
Lebanon youngman would have stayed
with her till it thundered aud the dogs
howled.

Montague must be preparing for a
boom, judging by the way he is slock-
ing up his Mammoth and One-Pric- e

Cash Stores, liy purchasing his goods
in such large quantities he naturally
gets much lower prices. He guaran-
tees good --roods in all the departments
of his extensive establishments at
prices that absolutely astonish other
merchants In the valley, some of them
going so far as to say that Montague
retails his goods as low as they buy
them at wholesale. The careful buyer
Invariably goes to Montague's.

Tho One-Pric- e -- Cash Store has be-
come one of the features of Lehanon.
As everything is new and fresh, and the
prices are so much below that char-re- d

IT'S NO USE CRYING
Over spilt milk, is the proverbial 'way, of saving tliat-yo-

can't get back lost opportunities. Don't 'waste tinio
in wailing over the chances ou have lost in

not knowing before this that

HACKLEMAN Rlife
TTATTO DTHE BARGAIN

Of this city; but now you know it, hustle for the house a k
ranitllv ns rmsHiln Wo - ihaVa iw. 1. r - -

losses or refund what others have robbed"
. you in overcharges', but ' .

We Can Make You ;LaugH
Over our good bargains and

past in ine enjoyment 01 tne present. ' Come
with us and we will do you-goo-

d and sa v e you money.Remember we are the king bargain-giver- s;

C. C. HACKLEMAN,
Next Door to Bank of" Iobaaoii;

W. B. DONACAj
--DEAI.EIt IN- -

GROCERIES,
Cigars, Tobacco, Furnishing' Goods, Etc:

FirstClass Goods
' ?

i
f
iAT REASONABLE PRICES:

having returned from Brownsville, I
yvas informed that a meeting of the
hand would bt- - held ot Ed. Carr's resi
dent'.'. iii!g a member of the band,
of course I went. I found the band
boys and their ladies already there,
and lot once realized that I was the
victim of a surprise. We then pro
ceeded to the St. Charles hotel and
played some, after whieh we returned
to Mr. Curr's to spend the evening.
The fore part of the evening was Mjient
iu nuixic, after which came mi 1 111.

candy, nuts and supper. We I ave
many tiuies ueeti tosnpners a.-i-d sooi.
hies, but never before did the food tstste
like this. Thoughts of the "water
melon smiling on the'vine" came to
our mind, and of course we did justiceto what w ns set before us. After sup-
per the time was spent in amusements
of all kinds. At about 12 o'clock we
marched back to the hotel anil playid
some more. Then we separatee! to go
to our homes to think over the pleas-
ant hours of the evening.

I certainly feel very thankful to all
those participating in this att'uir in
honor of my departure from Lebanon.
I am sorry to leave the baud, but
though I am away, I will often think
of that nis-h- t and the many pleasant
hours we have spent together. Again
I thank you for this token of esteem,
and csjH-ctull-

y thank Mr. and Mrs.
Carr, who opened their home and pre-
pared an excellent supper. These are
things that do not fade and die out of
the mind, but are ever carried throughlife and thought of in old age. Fellow
band Iwtys, I "wish you all tne success
possible, ami when out on parade, look,
where I o.ight to be aud think of me
aud the kasaut hours spent together.

Wiixis Caldek.
A rierrynta Outdone by a Real R state

A sent.
The following Incident occurred in

11 in 11011 this week, and with the ex-

ception of the usual newspaper color-
ing, may be relied upon. Rev.
of this place received a letter ou Tues-
day asking if be could officiate at the
union of tyro hearts on the following
day. The minister, nothing loth, re-

plied that he would be on band at the
hour designated, 7:30 P. M. At 2 P. M.
a real estate agent, who, iu eonneetlou
with bis rt;al estate trausfers, claims
the richt to batr Cupid's arrows, laid
on our desk a marriage notice. A few
minutes later the original bidder for
the contract appeared, and seeing the
Benedick's name before us, was Inclined
to gloat over the prospect of an inflated
treaxury. When told that the fe

real estate agent .had sup-
planted him, jtoc-kete-

d a V and was at
that minute selling lots In East Leb-
anon, we noticed that "deep engraven
on his brow deliberation sat, and pult-li- c

care, while from his face there yet
shone princely counsel, majestic though
in ruin."

A Word tm Ladies. .

Ladies w ho desire a beautiful clear
skin, free from pimples, boils, Jtlotches
and other eruptions, should commence
at once to use Dr. Gunn's Improved
Liver Pills. They will also remove
that heavy look about your eyes and
uiukc them bright, and will cure head-
ache from whatever cause it arises.
Remember, you are only required to
take one small pill at bed time, which
is coated with pure sugar, and will not
grie or produce any unpleasant
sensatiou. Sold at 23 cents by M. A.
Miller.

Petti, Board end Shingles for Sale.
I have on hand a full supply of the

above of the liest quality, delivered
here in Lebanon.

CO. HACKLEMAN.

Persons who lead a life of exposure are
subject to rheumatism, neuralgia and
lumbago will find a valuable remedy in
Dr. J. H. - McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment: it will banish pain and
subdue inflammation. For sale hv
Beard A Holt.

W. H BOOTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
SURGERY A SPECIALTY.

Graduate of University of Iowa: alo frraduate
of specialties In the Bellvse Hu-pit- al Medical Col-

lege. New York.
OBice a! residence on Main street.

FUNERAL
OF

The Credit System,
CONDUCTED BY

Hackleman, the Undertaker,

yvho undertake to make lower prices 00 iroocH
than ever made lefr In thiseltT. Tnia is
tih:it killed the credit ami IiHekteman
li;tft:ls thitt tlie credit system fhall May dead
anuiid hit fliop. lletter fronds thaa erer, lower
pric-e- s thaa ever at Hackleman'.

BARBOUR BROS.,
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY,

WOYEN-WIR- E MATTRESSES,

LOUNGES OF ALL KINDS,

Chairs of Every Description and De-
gree of Comfort,

Picture Frarftes, Mouldings, Bric-a-Br- ac

of Every Description,

HARDWARE,
In Fact Everything Belonging to the Trad

at Prices that Defy Competition.

Clittrchill & Montctth's Old Stand.

LEBANON, : : OREGON.

The Road to Health j
Cannot bt successfully trarelsd with-

out good health. To reach wealth er any
coveted position In lite requires the full
possession end operation of all the fao-Itl- et

kind nature has endowed se with.
These conditions cannot exist snless the
physical being Is In perfect working
order, and this Is Impossible whea the
Hirer and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct-
ing the secretions, causing Indigestion
and dyspepsia, with all of their accom

panying horrors.
DR. HENLEY'S

English Dandelion Tonic
exerts specific Influence over the Ihrer,
excites It to healthy action, resolves Its
chronic engorgements, and promotes the
secretions ; cures Indigestion and eonj.tr--

t pation, sharpens the appetite, tones up
the entire system, and makes life worth

living.

few evenings since, we noticed the pro
prietor had placed a couple of new
doors in position. Our duty ns a neyvs- -

puper coi respondent required that we
should note all improvements, but hav
ing rend so much In the papeis about
the character of saloons and their de-

moralizing effect, we hesitated about
entering the place; but duty out
weighed all other considerations. We
resolved to do that duty or fall by the
wayside. But we were not going on
such a dangerous mission unprepared.
If any desperado of tho Wild Bill
stripe should attempt to force us to
drink at the muzzle of a pistol, we did'itt
propose that he should get the drop ou
us. Accordingly we proceeded to load
our pistol, which, by the way, Is an
old-time- r of large calibre. First we
put in a handful of blasting powder,
on top of which we rammed a half-sheet-

the "Fire and Hammer." This
would enable us to get religion enough
into a desperado to limber him up and
make him soft and pliable and mors
susceptible to impressions. At this
jtolnt we discovered that wo were out
of bullets, and for want of something
better, we put in four shirt buttons,
two copper rivets and several small
screws. We were now prepared to
make a cowboy think that he had
woke up a full-grow- n button factory.

So we proceeded on our way to the
saloon. Upon reaching the door yve

paused a moment, and the terrible
words over Dante's Inferno came flash
ing through our minds ("he who en-

ters here leaves hope behind"); but
duty urged us on. So leaving Hope
behind and the sturup of one of Mox- -

ley's cigars, we examined our
pistol to make sure that the buttons and
screws had not fallen out, we pushed
the door open nnd boldly entered.

The conversation ceased for a mo
ment, but was immediately resumed
by Wrestletown Pete, who was telling
Skinney how ho traded a black dog
and an old saddle to the man on the
hop ranch for a sack of plums and an
order on the drug store for a bottle of
liver regulator. Smoke House Mike
was trying to convince the June Bug
that the west aide of the new bridge
run exactly through the center of Jo,
Sawyer's kitchen. Near the door were
two Calapooia miners who had busted
"King Solomon," scandalized "Queen
Sheba," had no 'Confidence'' in the
"Narrow Gauge" or the "Flying
Dutchman." One of them remarked
that if "Paddy Ryan's" " Yellow
Jacket " would lit the "Times," that
"Jumbo's" "Ijtst Chance" would
make a devilish 'Toor Man" of "Red
Cloud." The other replied that the
"Golden Era" would come on "Big
Monday," and then we could raise the
"Royal Standard" and the "Union
Jack" in "Brownsville" on the anni
versary of the battle of "Lexington."
We wish to say that we do not under
stand mines, so the readers must figure
out the aliove to suit themselves.

The dude was sitting behind the
stove arrayed In all the splendor of a
second-han- d clothing store, his coun
tenance denoting that keen intelli
gene of the average monkey wrench,
while the scornful curve of" his lip
plainly 'ihowed his contempt for a
couple of young bloods who were saw-

ing off a game of billiards in an oppo-
site ebrner. Bob Ingersoll was discuss
ing the probabilities of a future life
with a noted backslider, and old Ca
lamity was trying to get In a word
edgeways.

Mr. Hansard was seated ia an easy
chair reading a book on the title page
of which was printed in large letters,
"Tahnnge on Temperance," while two
deceitful married men were planning
how to fool their wives when they got
home. One of them proposed to go to
bed Immediately and play sick. The
other declared that there, would be a
row when he got home. He said he
could feel it in his bones.

At this xtoint we looked around f.;r
the desperado, but failed to find him,
and for two mortal hours did we sit
ou a hard bench with our index finger
in that measly pistol, holding these
Infernal screws and waiting for au op-

portunity to turn a cowboy into an
animated screw factory. There didn't
seem pugnacity enough In the whole
gang to lick a lame Chinaman, and
here we had beeu laying Daniel in
the lion's den for two hours. Daniel
was 011 hand, but nary a lion showed
his nose.

In conclusion we yvould say that yve
would like to get someone to tire that
pistol off. We are afraid that when
that "Fire nnd Hammer" that yve used
for wad tecomingoutitwill get cranky
and raise the devil. Nemo.

Brownsville, Aug. 22.

A Gallant Deed.
Thursday as Ev. Bilyeu yvas drlviog

In the neighborhood of Providence
church, he met a four-h- ot se team .run-niugawa- v.

In the wagon yvas a woman
and child, the woman being so fright-
ened that she made no effort to stop
the team. Mr; Bilyeu is a man
evidently of quick thought and uction;
for in'a less space of time than you are
reading this Item he yvlieeled his own
team out of the road, tied them up and
wai ready to jump into the runaway
wagon as it passed him. Shortly
before the team reached him one of
the wheel horses jumped Into the
lead bars, Which slacked their speed
somewhat and Mr. Bilyeu was thus
enabled to get Into the wagon. The
team belonged to a man by the name
of King, who, seeing a brood of young
grouse by the roadside, had stopped the
team, tying the lines to the brake rod,
and commenced throwing stones nt the
grouse. The team became frightened
and started. They were pretty badly
scared, as it required a mile in distance
for Mr. Bilyeu to stop them In. The
owner of the team whs very grateful to
Mr. Bilyeu for his timely aid, and
expressed his yvillingness to pay most
any price for the service. Scio Press.

.' Notice to Tax-piye- r.

The school tax voted by school dis-
trict No. 10, Linn county, Oregon, is
now deliuouewt, ttnd notice is hereby
given to all who have unpaid taxes
to come In police and save costs.

Done by order of Board of Directors.
J. A. Robbkts,

Clerk of School Dist. No. 16.

- bweet Home Stage
Leaves Lebanon daily exeept Sunday
at 7 A. M.; arrive at Sweet Home 12 m.
Leaves Sweet Home daily except Sun-
day at 1 P. M.; arrive at Lebanon 6 l. m.

G. M. WliSTFALT..

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 5, 1S90.
t" l "- -

EYES AND EARS!

"This way for Jcib work. :

New-rome- rs arriving daily.
Buildings spring up everywhere.
Express inquired tor on every hand.
More than sixty new buildings in' town..
Read the funeral notice in another

column. "

Lunilx?r ?8 aud ?9 per M at Wheeler's
aw mill.
Guaranteed machine oils at Cruson

& Men-ties- '.

Screen doors and at Cru-
son & Menztes'.

Dr. Dudley has a sightly ofli over
the brick block.

Mr. Carson ia building a residence in
Cowan's addition.

Lebanon could boast (?) of a mor-
phine flend last week. - -

.t

Ijtbanon was favored with a goodshower on Sunday last.

HAvayou seen Barbour Bros', mam-
moth stock of furniture?

Mr. Pierson.moved into Guy's new
e&ire building this week.

lee eream every Friday and Satur-
day at the ten-ce- nt store. ,

A. Lu Mouper is building' a residence,
also a barn, in East Lebanon.

Thoa Parker has sold his interest
in the livery business to Mr. Crabtree.

John Hope has greatly improved the
sidewalk along the Band hall property.

Mesei-s- . Peterson A Wallace removed
their ffioe to Guy's new building Mon-

day. -

The ruling prieea for grain and hops
maketh glad the heart of the husband-
man.

E-csr- Eggers, of Albany, bought
the Balliet farm near Rock Hill this
veek.

Mrs. Biggers is having two dwellings
built in the addition lately purchased
by Kirkpatriek.

Say, you firemen, if a flre should oc-
cur in our town, are you ready to battle
with the flames?

tev. J. It. Kirkpatrick will preachat the C P. church next Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Remember you ean get a hot or cold
bath any day in the week at I. K. Bo-rum- 's

barber shop.
J. M. Brown sold his residence

property this week and will build
another right away.

We will send the Express on trial
from Sept. 1st to Jan. 1, 1891, four
mouths, for 50 cents.

It is remarked by everyone that
Lebanon is improving-- , and the verdict
is accepted by us as true.

The large crop of melons in this vi- -

Tiuity has reduced the price of this
commodity considerably.

Julius Hyde, Harvey Cross and Mr.
Bpringer run the steam pump at the
paper mill flay and night.

Stephen gets a lot of melons occ-
asionally, but they dissolve like ice in
the presence of a noonday sun.

Peterson & Wallace have a curious
device in their real estate office on
which tbey cut and dry trades.

Furniture,' upholstered goods and
hardware at Barbour Bros, in Lebanon.
Cfcerchill & Mouteith's old staud.

Humphrey & Taylor will soon be
running two engines in their saw mill.
Dan Shaw is one of the engineers.

Improvements are confined to no
liasticular part of town, but are seen
on every street and on every hand.

E. Goan has three carr enters at work
oa therear end of h furniture store,

. xnvertingit into a dwelling house.
The parties to the barroom- - fight on

Monday pleaded guilty and squared
cedents with the recorder next day. .

Barlwnr JVos. have just opened a
owipkte line of farnitnrennd hardware

t Churchill & Aooteith'soid stand.
John Nichols is buiTdirg a good

houae on Bridge avenue. Masons
liegan work ou the basement this
weelt.

Mr. Crowdrey arrived in Lebanon
Monday. He came frni Missouri
nod will probably locate in this part of
the State.

A yormg lady was heard to remark
that she would marry him if he would
buy some of that nice furniture at Bar-
bour Bros', store,

N"ewB reached the Express office
last night that Boone had surrendered
the Fort "and left Jake to Settle the

, terms of capitulation.
It is expected that several teams will

be set to work soon hauling ore from
the paint mine to Lebanou to be man-
ufactured into paint this winter.

Surveyor Warner, of Albany, came
up Wedesday to do some more work in
our town. It seems to us that he
would do well to locate in Lebanon.

We guarantee our machine oils to
contain no cotton seed nor fish oils;
but pure machine oil.

Orttsos & Mexzies.
Married, at the residence of the

bride's father in Waterloo, Sept. 3, by
Itev. A. Marcellus, Joseph W.Day and
Irene M. Ansorge, of Shelton, Wash.

Dan Shaw and Abe Loveall are
breaking young , horses right off the

nee. . .What others would consider
i hard work Is to these men recreation.

See notice of sale in another column
tit 160 acres of the Peterson donation
claim; also the blacksmith shop which
Ir now run by Jos. Harbin, in Leba-
non.

Parties knowing themsel ves i udebted
to Cruson &,Meuzie'8 since 1889, please
call and settle, as all of our old accounts
will soon be put in the hands of a col-

lector. -

J. S. Ames of Sweet Home was in
town this week making some invest-
ments. Like a wise man, he concluded
to buy some real estate and build a
house. .

The A. O. TJ. W. have changed some-
what their method of doing business.
Assessments are published in a paper
endorsed by the order instead of on
cards as heretofore. . , .

Hop picking began in these parts
Wednesday. The crop is good, pricesare satisfactory and the country will
be made much richer by the cultivation
of the hop vine.

The Lebanon Express ran over the
narrow gauge last week at the junc-
tion, cutting it in two, and the conse-
quence is that there is but one dailytrain on the O. Railway.

, Drs. W. H. Davis and C. C. Kelly of
Albany and Dr. W. C. Negus of Leba--"
non have been- - appointed an" examin-
ing board of surgeons for pension ap-
plicants for Linn county..

- The Brownsville Times credited us
with a large family of. children two
weeks a-r- whereas, we have nut one
child. This is what we get for 'accom-
panying other men's wives.

Settle Bros, are doinjj'a good business
at their warehouse.; . .They, are buying,
and shipping about 5000 i.ushelsof oats
per woek. They pay. forty cents for

ats ami1 sixty-foa- r ueuttrfur whejtt.

seems to have entered into several of
our citizens, ana they can arlve a bar-
gain with all the adroitness ot a genu-
ine Yankee.

As we were coming home on the
Lebanon train Mondav, the break rod
on therear car dropped and made such
a noise aud tore up the gravel at sueh
a rate that we thought Ed. was run-
ning a gravel train .

The members of the M. E. church
will give a reception to their pastor,
Rev. Boyd, at the residence of W.
Menjr.ies Friday evening. Sept 51 h, from
7:?.G until 10, p st. The public are
cordially invited to attend.

The Lebanon Cornet Band opened a
serenade on the city at an hour of
quiet, when our people had retired for
the evening. The sweet strains were
continued until a late hour, much to
the satisfaction of a music-lovin- g com-
munity.

Thai sour-tempere- d, cross, dyspeptic
individual, should take Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla. It will make
him feel as well and hearty as the
healthiest of us. He needs braving up,
vitalizing, that is all. For sale by
Beard & Holt, -

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which cause burns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; for r.se in such
cases Dr. J.H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite remedy. For sale by
Beard & Holt.

Mr. Michener, who is engaged to
teach the Halsey school, went into the
mountains Monday armed with r
Winchester and encircled with a belt
of cartridges. He has declared war
against every species of game known
to the Cascade mouutains.

Plainview does not propose to wait
until the railroad is widened before
boom in r. Three houses will be built
soon. There is now a blacksmith shopin town and there are other indi-
cations of prosperity. Crops in this
section of country are said to be very

It la a requirement of the postofflce
department that the stamp snail oe
placed upon the upper right-han- d cor
ner of the envelope, tins is ror con-
venience in canceling. If a letter is not
stamped in this way, the postmaster
has a right to send it to the dead letter
office.

We have not learned whether the O.
Railway will be built through our
town in fact we have not heard the
matter mentioned for some time. The
grade is being widened rapidly be-
tween this point and Portland"! and
whatever is done will have to be done
quickly.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents in Lehanon, Sept. 3, by
Rev. J. R. Kirkpatrick, ti. A. Pmpst
and Miss Maud Nickerson. We ac-

knowledge the receipt of wedding cake
in triplicate. The couple have our
well wishes, whieh are happiness and
prospi rity.

Famili'-- not already supplied should
bx--e no time in procuring a bottle of
Ohatntierlain's Cholic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is the only
remedy that can alwavs be depended
upon for bowel complaint in all its
forma. 25 and 5? cent bottles for sale
by M. A. Miller.

W. Ii. Jackson, R- - V. Jackson and
Everett Parrish of Sodaville, E. Miche-
ner of Halsey, and Guy Talbert of Sa-

lem, went into the mountains Tues-da- v

to shoot, kill and carve "all man
ner" of wild beasts that part tee hoof
and chew the cud, and as many otuer
species as cross their path.

No donbt a great deal of news escapes
us owing- to the fact that we are not
omnipresent. If you know anything
new do not be so selfish as to keep it to
vourself. but sro to the nearest news
paper office and confide it to the editor
and we guarantee that you win s.eep
better and knowledge will increase.

Lebanon had a distinguished visitor
last Friday in the person of Capt.
Connor. The Captain headed an
expedition that was sent to Africa
in search of Stanley when it was
thought that the great explorer was
lost. He was sent far up into northern
latitudes at a late date, and is a man
who has seen a good deal of the world.

Claud Reed and Charles Waters, two
painters, left for parts unknown last
week. They had engaged to paint the
school building at this place and the
Presbyterian church at Albany, re-

ceiving from the above-name- d sources
S306. Of course the material was not
paid for, which tbev had bought, of
Price S Kobson, and these painters can
well afford to go on an excursion.

A new-com- from one of the storm-ridde- n

States of the West reached
Oregon last year and purchased land
near Salem on which was a nice young
orchard. He was in town the other
day, complaining of the country. He
said he would "as lief live in a cyclone
country as in a eouutry where the trees
broke down under the loads of fruit."
He is surely to be pitied. Salem States-
man.

The social given by the W. R. C.
last Friday evening was a very pleasant
affair. It is said to havedrawn together
a larger crowd than ever was seen on
any simlar occasion. It was said by
F. M. Miller in his speech, that the
object in giving these socials is to build
a hall for the use of the organzation.
No one wishing to pass the evenings
pleasantly, can afford to miss these
social gatherings.

Prof. D. Torbet, our new principal of
Santiam Aeademv, comes well recom-
mended from the various schools where
he has taught. These recommenda-
tion were cheerfully given by both
school boards and pupils, and all testify
to ripeness of scholarship and an envi-
able faculty in the management of
schools. The Academy M ill doubtless
take a new lease of life under bo ef-

ficient a management. ,
Several men and teams are at work

this week clearing the ground for
Kirkpatrick's horticultural park.
Anyone unacquainted with the plans
and details of this individual enterprisecan have but a faint conception of the
undertaking. We venture to say,
however, that Isebella Horticultural
Park when completed will be an
ornament to the place and will rank
second to few parks in the State.

Wanamaker's new red stamps have
been the occasion of a good deal of
fault-findin- g among connoiseurs. It
is claimed that they fade, are imper-
fectly perforated, and that the paper is
of a poor quality; but we have never
heard anyoue say that they would not
stick and that they Vere not good for
their face at any first-clas- s postofflce.
Really, tho two latter qualities should
recommend them to all lovers of the
epistolary art.

We acknowledgethe receipt of a com-
plimentary ticket of admission to the
North Pacific Industrial Expositionto be held in Portland from September
25 to October 25, 1890. The exposition
was exceptionally fine .. last year and
promises a. greater success this year.It wilt be an attraction that will draw
a great many people to the metropolis
ofOregon agaiu this year. The managers
are making great preparations for on
of the finest expositions ever held on
the i'uci&c coast

Country Produce Taken in Exchangefor Goods.

Give Me a Trial and Be Convinced- -X.

J. K. McIIargue, the Broyvnsville
baker, was in Lebanon not many days
since.

Ruf. Hiatt proposes to try the re-

cuperative effects of the hop yard this
season.

C. B. Moatasrue and family returned
last week from a two weeks' sojourn at
Nestucca.

Miss Bellroie Kirkpatrick returned
Tuesday from au eignt weeKS' sojourn
in Seattle.

J. Houk and family came over from
Crook countv this week to assist in his
hop yard near town.

I. A. our rental depot agent,
contemplates taking a trip over to
Wasutngtou county.

M. E. Heam returned Tuesday'
from a visit in Vancouvcr.Astoria, Port
land and other places.

Dr. Duckett has lcen unwell for somo
time. but. is able to attend to profes
sional duties at present..

Rev. G. S. Hanlelter's family will
soon return to Georgia to spend the
fall aud winter with relatives.

Mrs. Frank Hackleman, of Crook
count y, is visiting her mother, Mrs. H
M. W. Hiudman of this place.

Mrs. D. W. Ballard has returned
from Col ville. Wash., accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. John IS. tslaler.

Geo. Wilcox came up from Albany
last Friday to point his camera at a
number 01 pur Handsomest people.

Jake Bilyeu was in town Saturday.
Jake has some real estate in our town
and did not come solely for pleasure.

Willis Calder left Monday for Salem
He will be a student in the Willamette
University for the next nine months.

S. M. W. Hindman and family re
turned rroni Yaqitnla this week, hav-
ing stent two weeks pleasantly on the
coast.

Dr. Folev went to Albany this week
to attend a mectincrof the board of the
Farmers Merchants Insurance Com
pany.

Dan Wheeler has been nursing a
sore hand of late. He acknowledges
trrnt he is not a stonemason and never
will be one.

T. L. Ductcer. publisher of the Scio
Press, called on us Monday. Mr. Duceer
is a --rental newspaper man and is now
giving his readers a good pspcr.

Jos. Buhl returned Monday from
tour of the Sound. Joseph went as
far as Victoria before returning. He
says ne enjoyed his trip very mucli.

Miss Etta Levis, who has been visit-i-n

g h er cousi n , M is N et t ie A mos. of t h is
place, returned to her home In Harrls--

hurg Monday. Miss Amos accom-
panied her as far as Albany.

Rev. J. H. Grant and wife, better
known here as Mrs. Kertie Ridsrewav.
Mr. H Cyrus, of Prinevllle, and Miss
Dona returned last yveek from
neros the mountains. Mrs. Grant and
Miss Dona are daughters of E. Stringer
and sisters of Mrs. A. G. Williams of
Lebanon.

RECEPTION TO PROF. TOKBET.

A reception was given Prof. David
Torbet, the new principal of Santiam
Academy, Wednesday evening. The
reception parly met at the residence of
Jos. Elkins and marched In a body to
the Academy.headed by Col. C. li. Mon-

tague. After the formal introduction
of the larjce crowd and the usual grat-ulator- y

exercises, Intieh was served, in
which all indulged most heartily. ng

the repast the company were
entertained by some choice music, and
a general social time was had. Col.
C. B. Montague, chairman of the board
of trustees f the Academy, extended
a cordial welcome to the Professor and
his estimable family. The Colonel
stated the objects of this institution
and its prospects for the future. He
briefly reviewed the history of the
school, and pointed with pride to the
scores of men and women of more or
less distinction whose names were in-

timately associated with Santiam
Academy. Prof. Torbet, iu his replyto the address of welcome, briefly

his yvork in the past and spoke
of his hoes for the future. He showed
the importance of higher education,
and briefly outlined the work which
he prop-toe- s to do. It yvas ascertained
at the close of the exercises that there
were present representatives from four-
teen States and one foreign country,viz: Oregon, 13; Ohio (native State of
the Professor and family), 7; New Jer-
sey, 1; Minnesota, 1; New York, 2;
loyva, 3; Missouri, 1; Pennsylvania, 1;
Nebraska, 1; .Virginia, 2; Indiana, 3;
Washington, 2; California, 1; Scot-
land, 1.

White Sulphur Springs.
Sometime during the past three

months'! some springs were discovered
on land belonging to George" Frost,
living some six miles east of Scio on
Thomas creek, that upon examination
proved to be etronjrly impregnated
with sulphur. Last Sunday afternoon,
by iuvitation of P.O.Smith we ac-

companied him on a visit to them.
We found several springs, from two of
yvhich the water was flowing freely.
One of these tasted very strong of
sulphur. Several persons who have
drank of the waters of the white
sulphur springs at Ashland, say this Is

equally as good a spring, and that the
water Is as strong of sulphur. Who
knows but what we are to have a great
summer resort near us one of these
days. If the owner would erect a fine
hotel and bath houses, and charge four
or five dollars a day board, rich invalids
would probably think Its waters un-

surpassed in health-restorin- g qualities.
And they might be right, too, for it is
thought thatthesespriogsare a specific
for blood and cutaneous diseases. Scio
Press.

We wish to say to our old customers,
and also new ones, that we are prepar-
ed to furnish well seasoned lumber,
made from soft mountain fir, at the
folloyvlng prices:
Second clear...... ..tl0.00
Clear 12.00
Clear 1x4 13.00
Fencing, boiins and timbers ..... 7.00

Atourmill inWirtsburg, Linn Co,j
Oregon Jennings & Co.

J. M. Marks brought to this office
some line specimens of ore from the
paint mines adjacent to town.

KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF

Shingles, Posts, Boards and Pickets.

11vu 013

forget the unpleasant 'expert

PROVISIONS

DOXT SHIP YOUR OLD STOVE:

Tihi can buy ay of the

Cheap, of

SWAN BROTHERS..
THEY CARRY A FULLlINEOf
Tin, -

"

'.:'?Y" '

Cnpneri -

. Illoadsn arid - '
' - Siona Ulare, alsd

pumps- - AND pump fixtures;
J6ST" Job Work rfo'itc on SJttirt j?oti'bc;

Enrela Meat Marief,

Sherman strIkM,

Wheeler 4 TMtsai-- Prop's;

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sau-
sage:

A share oi the public patronage so--"

licited.

lTTitrt Edition NowNEWSPAPER Keait.. A book of.
over, Jim pa-r-

e, riv
more mtormai ionADVERTISINGS waitw- - to adver

trtnR aiiv
uu!jli--tjo- ever issued. It pive the titune of
rvc-- v

'wkj'ii-.- t pnblislied. bavins a etreniation'
rilling in the American Newsj-Ane- r Pireeiorv of
More thiui Cr.notcoie.eeli tawe., with the cost
per line for ..dverUMn-- r in them. A list of tho
N is:r of i.ie.il m every city ard.
to-v- o" more than f.uv population with prieea
by fnc im-'- i forwne numth. 8pveiiil lists of daily
exiniryV!5-f!-

v and das paper, linrjrain oiTeira,
of Vitie fvr.ii:l advertiser or thoeee i iijimr

jit;ic lowly iih a small vnuitintn'
monev. hows eunclusEively "how u eet he nu sa
--en. ior the moneys" etc., etc.--!eii- fM4 pabLto hut adir ior a rents. Aiti!m(iin.. R, How-- :a

'.-- . lubliKhrra and al Advertifru
.Ajri-iil- l?i nii-- c street. Sew York C.rf. .

in eretut-givin-g establishment)-- ,
peo-

ple who desire to buy their goods
foV cash naturally go to the corner,
when they do not have to make up to
the storekeeper for the non-payin- g cus-
tomers who, when they can do so, buyon credit, aod who are'eonstitutionally
opposed to paying for anything. Get
prices at the One-Pric- e Cash Store and
if there is any reason In you that is the
place where you yvill purchase your
supplies.

Machinery made and repaired at the
Lebanon machine shop. We have
nothing but the best machinery, it is
managed by practical machinists and
consequently we can repair steam en-
gines, boilers, saw mills, prist mills
windmills, quartz mills, plauiug mills,
chop milts, mud mills, rock mills cof-
fee mills, shingle mills, bark mills
and paint mills. In short we can
make or repair anything that has
wheels and wears belt Inn. We also
keep on band lace leather, ru biter
packing, hemp packing and brass
goods. You can take them a skeleton
of an engine, a thresher or any kind of
machine and they will put it in run-
ning order on short notice.

DOBKINS OSBORNE.

Can anyone give a --rood reason for
not dig-rin- g the Cheadle ditch? About
three months since we were informed
that the neccessary tock (?''0,0()0) had
been sultei-ribe- d and that engineers
yvould Be on the ground forthwith.
Either our Informant was wrongorour
sight is failing. This week we have
heard the scheme discussed in a minor
key and it is to be hoped that our peoplewill take hold of th'. matter In earnest.
Enterprises are springing up that make
us proud of our record thus far, aud now
if we only bad the additional water
power which this ditch would afford,industries would multiply on everyhand. There is no doubt but that the
ditch will be dug some time, and the
sooner it is done the sooner will we
enjoy an enviable rank as a manufac--

jturing town.
I We were shown a lone- - letter from a

Dakot-,ma- n last weekin which the
writer, after bewailing thelijrht cropsfor the past few years, describes a S3

of irrigation as practiced in his
section of country, and asks our opin-
ion in regard to this aitiftcial mode of
raising corn, wheat and potatoes. Wit'i
no intention of being rude or uncivil,we will say that we know nothingwhatever about irrigatl in beyond
sprinkling a few house plants, and we
hope that we shall never live In a coun-
try that will compel an increase of
knoyvledge in this respect. We have
been fortunate enough to live in a
country where the "early and latter
rains" come with the regularity of the
tid-.-s- , and where the kind heavens pre-
side over a system of irrigation that is
both natural and satisfactory.

Rev. H. L. Chapman, pastor of the
M. E. Church Johnstown, Pa., savs:
"Soon after the great flood, at a time
when diarrhoea was quit prevalent, 1
received a box of six dozen Chamber-
lain's Cholera and Diarruoe
Remedy. As soon as it became known
that I had the medicine for free distri-
bution, there liegan a jrreat run on
it, which continued until it was about
all gone. Every one, so far as I beard
from them, testified to Its virtues de-

claring It the best medicine tor the pur-
pose they had ever used. Those who
got it shared It around with their
neighbors, so that I am confident itwas productive of great good. We
used some of it ourselves and found it
not only an excellent medicine for
diarrhoea, but for all kinds of pain and
uneasiness in the stomach and
bowels. It has been regarded as the
best medicine known here for the di-
seases it is recommended. For sale bv
M. A. Miller. .

If you wish to regale your olfactories
with something more delightful than
"Jockey Club" or the scent of roses,
fire the ancient earbage of some back-
yard. Such a fire occurred in a paral-
lel of latitude that just bisects our
sanctum and separates the right and
left nostrils, last week; and anyone
hayiug the least knowledge f geogra-
phy knoyvs that this was a trespass.
Ve remonstrated against such whole-soul- ed

generosity on the part of the
fumi!rator, but remonstrance onlyadded weight and variety to the fumes
which redoled upon "the desert air"
all the fragrance of the poet Gray's fa-

vorite blossom. Had we been infected
with smallpox or yellow fever we
should hsve borne the fumigation with
the patience and fortitude of a martyr,but we were not thus infected. We
k now of but one condit ion under wh Ich
the law would tolerate this atmospheric
alloy, and that condition is known
only to the buckskin tanner. The
smoke occurred ten days ago, and since
then we have received letters from
boards of health in four adjoiningStates inquiring about the progress of
smallpox .in Lebanon. Ir we could
have bartered our fifth sense for a secon-

d-class ticket on some pack train,we would to-da- y be breathing the at-

mosphere in an altitude hif-j- i above, all
chip-pil- e, chicken-feath- er and boot-le- g

fumes. Say, if you must cremate
whole acres of rubbish under our nose,
be kind enough in the future to give us
at least twenty-fou- r hours' notice, that
we may be prepared to make some sort
of defense.

DIED.

Died, Aug. 27, little Minnie, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nickerson. The
following lines yvere handed in by one
who loved her:

BarliDj-- Minnie has gone and left ns.
She has joined t he heavenly band.

Gone to dwell among the AugeiaIu that far-of- f heavenly land.
How we loved our darlintr baby,And how sad it was to part
With our darlins little Minnie.

The dear loved one of our hearts.
Yet we must be submissive

To what the anirel of God has done;
He has coine in all his wisdom

And taken our darling baby home. .

. . Yes, she's jrone to heaven above.
To rest like Noah's dove.

Where death and sorrow ne'er can molest.
Where all is peace and love

Then rest with Jeas. darlin? baby, .
To Hiin thy spirit we commend.

He? alone cao heal onr sorrowe.
He's tke lrttle children's friend.- -

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Don't Go to Portland

Gradwohl, of Albany,

HAS EVERYTHING

To Be Found in the Metropolis.

He Sweeps the Valley of
All Competitors

In Crocker-- . FarKjr Goods. Toys. Rorerx Bros.'
Suyernere. Frenrn I'Mna arm ciaware,

Boyjf Wagons, Dell Carriages, Kto.

NOW LISTEN!
The Golden Rul Baraar makes a special tv of the

rinei lean, contcs ana nasine iwners, ,
erery of which is niauafac-ture- d

for and bears the name
of Goklen Kule Baxaar.

NEW HARNESS SHOP

LEBANON, ORKOON,

J. C. FREY & SON,
DEALEUS IN "

Harness, Saddles. Collars,
Whips, Etc;

REPAIRING-- A SPECIALTY.
. GIVE US A CALL.

At Peterson & Wallace's Old Stand.

NOTICE Vdn PUBLICATION.
Cnlted States-I-an- OflVe.

Oregon City, Oregon. May. en, 1)0,
Notice 1 heruby rfven that in compliance --rjih

the provision o the act of t'oiiK."" ot J'mc f!.
1H7S. entitled "An act for tho fate of tirnlr ln1.
in the State of t'alitiwiiia, Oregon. N':vart:i, btx1
Washinirton Territory." John Brennnn, ot Te- -

coma, nmntv of Pierce. State of R

ha' this .Any tiled., fn thi oshce
his sworn statement Ho; 2C7. f6r tlie pur I a e f
the 8. E. ?4' of Sec. No. 2, in Tu. No. 1 S.. R. ln. I
K., and wiil otter proof to show that, the Wid
wHigiit ia more valuable for its timber or atoti
than for intrptvc8,an1 toe tnl'.su his
claim to ?iud land beftrw the reiri'teT and rvcr'ver
of this office at Oregon tSiy. O.cgon, ou "'nday.
the 3d day of October, IS.

He nnmea aa F. h. " n t . M.

corna, Woxbiuirtajn. . .

Any" jukI ait pr-on- i claiming ailrer-l- y tilt"
aorreiJ-rfJe- d hinds arc rviuwt'MT to tik fhrcluimK in this office on or before it 31 dv ol Oc-

tober. ISO. . . J. T. AJ'l'i:r.SON. tti jistfT.
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